
.Society .Meetings.
rvmrm ntmrl Jt Ma TO. A. O. K. Op THIt M.

n , and atbMonOey.of each mentfl. In Be-- t
"be? lrughton. at 7;S0 tfeioofe r. m .

AawUB. Heed. 8.K13.I US. QUham, U.K.
It. .

CXADM POTTUt LODGE, No. M, It O. O. F.,
meets every iTaerdsy evening, 0 oxlook,

n X la'ileMrU IlalL ".Dsnlel uravsr, jv. u.i w,
b. Rex. Beoretaiy.

i t ypno JfddA tsib. Mo. m. imp. o. n. w meet
4 on Wednosdsy evening of each wee. at 7:30

o'clock, tn Pnbllo Bchool lull, weissport,
PA. P. F( Mckert, 8. 8.R. (lllbsm, C. ol B

UinaBTOH LorxH. No. 2)(, K. of P.. meets
every In Rebecs Hsll. st 8
o'clock. A. W, Baches, 0,0. T. Batollir, K.
oi it, no h.

Advertising Raton.
W dnlr it to be dletlnctly understood that

no Advertisements will be Inserted In the col'
nmna ot tub Cibboh Advocate that roar be

.received from unknown parties or firms, unless
accompanied with the Casu. The following aro
oar only terms.
Advertisements for 1 vear. ner Inch eaoh

Insertion 10 Cts.
r " Hli Monthsjper Inch each Insertion II Cts.

Throe Months, 1 i ; 20 Cts.
" Leas than three months, lust mser- -

UontU each snbsennent Insertion 23 Cts.
Jjoctl noucea 10 gents pet line.

II. V. MQRTniMER, Publisher.

IX. BXBWER8,
PIBTRIOr ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR

, AT uw,
OrnCE, Na if Mansion Home,

AlAkJl..U.UllUlJk, x A.
ftettllng Estates. Finn Accounts and Omhans

Court Practice a specialty.
Trial ot Causes rarefuBy attended to. Legal

iransaeuons in English ana Herman Jam.

SATCIIDAV 5I0HNINQ, AUOU8T 28, 1873.

Local and Personal.
The cabbage worm Is showing. Its

,

Our public schools opened on Mon-

day last, with 270 pupil.
i A general reduction of wages from

H to 20 per cent will go Into effect Sep-
tember let at the Bethlehem Iron
Woiks.

O An annual eclipse ot tho sun will
occurSept. 26th, It will rise eclipsed,
visible at all points east of .the Missis-
sippi river.

The Republicans of Lehigh county
will hold their nominating convention
utthepubllo house' ot Capt. Henry
llarte, In Catasauqba, on Satuiday
Sept, 4th,

Mr. Daniel Boyer, a prominent
Democrat and one of the the Directors
of the Alleutown National Bank, died
at his residence, corner Church and
Turner-sts- ., Monday afternoon about
2 o'clocto Tho deceased removed to

' Allentown from North Whitehall re--
cently, and was esteonied by all who
know him.

notice has been " stuck up" at
tbe Catasauqua Rolling Mill, that If the

nraen will not go to work at tho present
" reduction, the nilll will bo closed and

' another reduction will be raodo before
work will bo resumed.

The Camp meeting of tho Evangeli-
cal Assocl.tlon,was held In Drelsbaeh's
woods, near tint Big Crek, during the
past week, was very largely attended.
Fifty-on- e tents wern erected and well
filled .during,, tho continuance of tho
meeting. It Is estimated that not less
(ban' 3000 persons were on tho ground
on Sunday last. Tho mooting closed on
"3bnday night.

1000 Mat? Wanted. To securo
great bargains at Lauryds Peters. They
have Just received a large stock of fall
and winter suitings, which they are pre-
pared to make Up tn first class style,
at 1875 prices, to suit the times.

KometiunoNicb. A One assortment
of Twilled Silk, Bio. Qieeri, and Black
10 or 12 Bib, Paragon Frame, Partridgo
Wood Stick, Ivory Handlo Umbrellas,
with naino engraved. Remember, this
Is the only place In Carbon county to
get genuine, first class Umbrella.

O. B. JtnoADs,
Dealer In Umbrellas, Hats, Caps, fcc.,

Market Square, Mauch Chunk.
. P. T, Brady Is now supplying our

citizens with all the New York and
Philadelphia Dally and Weekly papers.
Give him your orders.

Tho Haileton Dally News made
Its appearance of Saturday last, In an
entirely new shape, typographically,
nnd considerably Improved In tbe
quality and quantity ot its reading mat-
ter. l now presents a neat and tasty
appearance, and Is deserving the patro-
nage of the people of Ilailetou and vi-

cinity.
David Ebbert, the livery man, had

eleven teams running to tbo camp
meeting on Snnday-last- Mho nobbiest
on' the line. His charges aro very rea-
sonable. Livery on Bank street, near
Claues' clothing store.

Jeff. Shaffer, for whom a warrant
was Issued for cruelty to a dog, a week

ago,' wu arrested by Constable
.kevan, 'at .Brian's Lock, on Saturday
last, and taken before Esqulro Beck,
Mho Imposed a flpe ot (10 and costs
upon him. Tho amount was paid, and
the young man left, It Is hoped, a wiser
youth than he was before,

The Lehigh Coal and navigation
Company announces a quarterly divi-
dend ot $1 dollar per share on tbe capi-
tal stock ot the company, "payable on
4 th 'of September.

When you go to Allentown, re-

member that you can buy dry goods
cheaper at Kramers' corner than at any
other bonne In the Lehigh Valley.
Stick a pin right here I

A tremendous eacrlQoe In
mens' and boys' boots, shoes,

and gaiters ot all styles and qualities,
at T. D. Clauss'. In order to close out
present stock, be Is now giving somo ot
the best bargains In this line of goods
ever before offered In this section. Call
early, f you would secure a real bar-
gain.

For Ice Cream, Ice ooM fountain
Soda Water, and choice Confections,
you should not tall to call at O. M.
Roth's, opposite Sentinel's hardware
store. Also. fresh bread and oakes

George Manypenpy had a valuable
cow. killed on Monday morning, by be- -'
ing knocked qt the traek.of tea Lehigh
Valley railroad, opposite Baworth's
garden.

0. N. Both will .receive
a large lot of watermelons,
cantaloupes and peaches on
"Wednesday next, which he
will sell at tho lowest mar-

ket prices. Parties wishing
to purchase cither wholesale
or retail should leave their
orders early at tho Lehigh-to- n

Bakery.
T. D. Clauss, tho meaebant tailor,

has Just received his fall and winter
stovk of all kinds of suiting, comprising
all tho latest and best Btyles, and su-

perior to anything ever beforo brought
Into this market. Ho Invites his cus-

tomers and tho community In general
to call and Inspect his goods and learn
bis prices.

A friend of ours received a letter
from Hov. G. W. Townsond, pastor of
tbe M. E. Church at i'ackcrtno, who Is

now absent in tho Stato of Delaware,
on sick leave, Is still unable to perform
his ministerial duties, but expects to re-

turn to his charge In tbe course of a
few weeks. His many friends will un-

doubtedly be pleased to hear that bis
health Is gradually Improving.

T. D. Clauss has teen appointed
agent for this section for tho celebrated
Butterlck & Co's Garment Patterns for
ladles .and children, and has now a
stock of tbo latest styles on hand.
Ladies should call tor catalogues.

Augustus and Edward Stelnbacb
and Jacob Selngler were arrested at
Scranton Wednesday, with a largo
qunutltv of goods which had been
atolen from a store In Wyoming county
on the night of the lGth Inst.

The Nesqiiehonlng Valley Rail-
road Company announces a semi an-
nual dividend of G per cent, payabla at
the office of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company, tn Philadelphia
on the 1st of September.

L. F. Klepplnger will sell a quan
tity ot beadsteails, bedding, carpel, and
other articles of household furniture at
private sale ; call early for bargains.

The coats made up by Laury &
Peters are not only neatly trimmed but
(veil made up of tne best material, and
the "fit" Is unsurpassed by "any other
man.1'

J. K. RIckerthas still a few of those
eligible lots In Rlckertstown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and see him lie Is also sup
plying flour.feed, lumber and coal at tbe
lowest rates.

A. Kaiie Cuahcb We offer for salo
one of Edward Plotts' Star Parlor Or.
gans, fresh from his factory at Wash-
ington, N. J. This Instrument Is sur-
passed by none In tho market. Call
at this oQlco.

Watermelons, peaches and all the
early fruits and vegetables received
fresh from tbe city every day, at S. E.
Fatzinger's, Bank Street, and selling
very cheap for ca'h.

Now Is a sood time to tecure
cheap, durable, and well made clothing.
T. D. Clauss, the merchant tailor, is
selling very low to make room for fall
goods, and Is ottering his stock of ele
gant cloths, casslmeies, and vestlngs,
at figures to suit the present rates of
wages, btyle and fit guaranteed in ev
ery case.

Attention, Plrnen I

There will be a special meeting of Lehigh
Hook and Ladi'.er Co., Ho. I, In their hall, on
MONDAV EVES1NO NEXT, August 30, for
the purpose of taking Into consideration the
beat available nuans for raising the necessary
funds tor the purchae of the "Little GUnt Fire
Kxtlngulsher," &c JSvery member must be
present. By order ot tho President.

II. V. MorminiEit,

Some tlfjtiktv))et.
SunonLjnn, of Nisa nollow, this county,

brought to our olllce, last Thursday a buck.
wheat stalk, which upon strict measurement
we found as follows t Main stem at root, 2
Inches In circumference. Ibere are 10 main
vines to the root, all averaging 3 fart 10 luchea.
thus kItIdk si feet i Inches, the number of
smaller vines, or runners from main vlnes,ts 52,
aveiagtag 3 feet tn length. The clronmferenco
of the bush, IS Inches from root la 3 feet 1 Inch.
If any person In this tr adjoining county can
boat It we would like to bear from Dim.

Ilellgloqs.
Fresbvtertan Church nedav school at a A

H. i preaching at 10.30 A. H , and 7.30 r. u., by

M. 12. Church Itov Wllmer Coffman. nui.
tor ProachlDjr tomorrow (Hnndavl. 10:90 A.
M. and730 r, if., Sunday School 2 I'- - M.

Kvangelloal Association, New Sohool IIooso.
To.morrow tsnndavl taornlnv. at 10 o'clock, a

children's prayer meeting will be held, oonduc.
tea by Meaarr, Win. 11. Itomlg and Qnarlca M.
Hweenev, to which all aie invited especially
the lambs of the flock, uunday Hchool at Two
o'cn.ck p. m., instead of II a.m. as heretofore
rreaeiung, in ine uermaq language, at 7:30
ftclock p. m. Teachers' meeting a 1'rlday
evening at 7;S0 o'clook.

Tbe Cpatl Trada.
Tbe coal trade has moved sluggishly in all Its

departments flaring the past week, excepting
only the tale ot ooal for domeatto purposes,
whleb baa been moderately sotlve in all the
market. We believe It la no longer expectod
that there will Do a revival in the Iron and ether
manufacturing Interests In time to cause an in-

crease In the oos trade. The regular monthly
advance on coal as agreed npon by the associa
ted companies baa been announced. There It
not pue of our graat productive Industries thst
Is more dependant on tbe general prosperity
of tflo country. The ways are Innumerable la
which tta consumption la leaeened. When the

times re out of Joint" ot course manufacta.
rare use leas, whua aomestio consumers econo
mise in every possible way. These causes are
now operating with great force to nuke tula
real's ooal trade an nnuaoaUy light one since
the resumption of mining. The thlpmenta of
ooal to tlda water and bsve been
large, ao thst now tbe yards all over the ooun
ur are wbji iwwq too uui i.w oraera coming
forward, Mr. Parish, president ot the Wllkef
Bane Coal ana Iron Company eeems to be
Bresstag things, he Is pressing his works to

canacliv. ehlDDino' more coat th.never before, ret Is behindhand in fllllnv nnl.r.
fMiadilfhia Jnquirtr, Aui.U.
Tbe following table shows the quantity of coal

ahlpped over the Klilgh Valley Railroad for the
week ending Aug. Itth, 1875, and for the year as
compared with tbe same time last year i

neaiona From. Week. Year,
Wyoming U.S13 01 B80.4U 10
Uaaleion.. ...,,,, M.7M It J7J.711 06upper uuign , tl 04 m oi
Beaver Meadow UtM 13 ltMiSOlHah an or i:jiu 19 333,971 U
Itasca Count 3,340 U
North from eastoo 13,11 03

Total.,., in,oes oo 1.K1.743 03
Last Year,.;.,.,.,.. run it J.68O,0l 1
Increase...,,.,, 32,71 17ptreoar,. ti.

Opinion of Hon. S. S. Drclier,
XN'TllB APPEAL OfW.U FBKDIRICI

from the msponr of the atjjjitors
of the nonotjan op x.:EniQjJTON.

Tn Ihntnattor nf the Anneal of In the Court Of
W. O. Fredlilclfromtne Pleas
port ox tne Auuitora or inejox uaruoniK.
llorough ot liehlghton.

Bur motion and rule br the Appellee to dismiss
tne Appeal.

W. C. FTodlrld was Secretary to tho lown
Council of the Borough of Lenlnnton, and, w title
aciraaj in tuai capacity, recoiveu cenaiu uinucva
wnlch snonld have been paid to tiie Borough
Tre. surer. The norough auditors proceeded to
settle and audit an account against him, and
renoi tea a Dnianco against aim oi juu i ruui
this report Fredlrlcl appealed to this Court.

Tho prosont motion n maintained by the
bornnfl-- noon two cninnda i

I. That the Act ot Assembly relating to
borougbs doos not give the riant ot sppeal from
tbe report of borouah auditors

IX. That ltanappeat does lie, then this sppeal
wascoo late, uoing more man iniitv qjjh tiue
time allowed for appeal from town.hlp audi tore
report) after the audltoi s settlement.

Theeo grounnaot oujeotlon assume that the
borouah auditora nave the nower t settle and
andlt an account against the secretary, and If
we Biioiua dismiss me appea i lor me reasons us.
aisned, wo would seem to cfUmi the aathotlty
of the aodltora. We thsrefore prefer to alve
other rea.oos for tbe action we aro aoout to
tate anon this motion anil rule. 1 he appellant
pontenus I

1st That thaborouarh auditora had do author.
Ity to sfttlo and andlt an account against him i
aua tnat ino romeuv or tne Dorougn, u ne is in.
debted. Is by action for money baunnd received,

2nd That the anneal was In tlmo. balncr with.
In tmrty days after appellant baa notice of the

lie also alleges that the account Is entirely
erroneous and unjust, as tho auditors should
hare allowed him a credit of somo 11700 or tisuo
against tne faw, ana i am not .ure dus ne

any lndeDtednesa at alL
The Borough of Ijebighton was Incorporated

by the Court ot Quarter Sessions ot the I'taco
of carbon Cotnty, nftrr tho Act, regalating
borouKha, Djased 3rd April, 18.', t. and its corpo.
rHte authority, and the powers and dntles of Its
officers, are, ihereiore. to be ascertained by re.
f erence to that act, and such parts of the (Jone
rsl Borough XdW of 1st April, 1831. as maybe
atlli In toice. What Is not contained In those
acta, or subsequent statutes, ot power and au
tuority, expreaiy or Impliedly granted, cannot
be assumed oy the corporation or It. offlceis.

Atthevery threahoia of the Inquiry, we are
met with tho question, whether the uori,ugh
auditors have authority or Jar sdletlon over tne
.mvlfll,, W KWD MU IKUUUUb HgUIUBb UUUW
sucul This question involves anotner, vizi
Whether the becretary to the Town Council hasguy authority to receive mouey bolougingto
the borough, and If not, but bo wrongfully re
celvea tho money. Is lie Uaole to account as If
the law clothed nlm with otDcitl auihorllvto
receive it i

Br tho General Law. Act of 1st Anrll. 1S34.
Seo. 8, Htroud'a Purd , Ed. of 134 1, Pago 141, the
lown Couocll were authonzed to appoint a
town clerk, ueasurcr, two street comuiinslouers
and a colloctor annually, and auch other officers
as uiigub in ueciueu ueceasury. xrom time to
lime, and the Baino utUcora, from time to time,
to remove.

The loth Section defined the duties of tho
town clots: to be " to attend all meotinga of tuo
Town Council, when assembled on business ot
the borough, and perroim the dutlea ot clerk
thereto, and koep the comaion seal and records
of the borouah. whoae attestation, with Lho seal
of tho borough, ehall bo good ovldeueo of tho
acta or things ceruflcd." By tbe nth tectlou,
iuu iivunuxer wot rfquirca to give sumcieutsecnrltv for the fa.thf ul iriMchMrcn of the OutuM
ot his olllce, and for tbe sufo delivpry of all
money, books and appertaining there
to into the honos othis succeauor, upon uemaud
tor that purpose. The 12ih Hectlon proviao
that "the town clei k. treasurer, street connula.
eloners and collector, an weltoa all other ofllcers
who mav be aoDoiutea bv thoi'ovii counoiL of
every borouga beieaf tor Incorporated, shall, at
at such tune ana times ss the Town Couucil
Clrects, render their accounts, respectively, to
the said Town Couucil tor settlement."

It will be observed, that by the Act ot ISM,
the treasuier, a. tho uauie luipilos, was to re-
ceive andalabarso tho moneys ox tae borouga.
and the town clork'a duuee ana powers woio
specltlcaliy (leaned by the jutn section. Ho
was simpiythe cleik to the Town Council, to
keep a record ot tlielr proceedings and hold la
his ouitody the fecal and lecords of tho corpora-
tion : and, by the I2lh Heotion, tbe town clerk,
ireasurcr, aud other cQlcers, were to renut--
their accounts to the Town council tor settle-- "
menu and from tbe settlement made bvtnp
Pown Council thero sneuta to tiuVA hAAnnourt.
peaL Tbera weie no borough auditora under;
IUtJ LUt Ul 100- -

the Act oral April, 1831, legu'aUng boroughs:
la an emaigemeut upon the Aet ot 1844, giving
larger corporate powers ana moro lull and
epeoiflcallv denning tbo autiea juid powers ot
tee corporate oihcora,

Bytlie 3rd Section, Brightly, VoL I, page 171,
tbe corporate Ohcera snail appoint a treasurer
and aecreiary, and hx, from time to time, theamount ot security to be en en ov the treasurer,1
hnjtji constable aud the collector ot borough
tales, ana their oompensatioui and to direct
the publlcatlou of the uccoui-- i s ol the treasurer,
annually, aud too mode of pubUcaiiou. The 8th
Nectiou, on page m of Brightly, PL 78, defines
the duties of the aecretaiy, which aiepniely
clerical i ana neither In this or any other sec-
tion, is there tu be found auy authority- for thesecretary to receive money belonging to theborough. The tlh section, pi. 7, in Brightly,provides that the duty ot town c.erk In borougns
shall hereafter be performed by toe arcretary
ot the corpoiatlou, who ahail rtoeive the tees

by :aw, for the performance of the
utiea of mat ottloe.
The iota bectiou. Brightly, 173. pL so. Is " thetreasurer shall give bond with surety, as le.quit to by the corporation, before entering npon

mauulleii he shall aeepa Just account ol aU
his n ceipts and alsoursemeuts, and ahaU aunually submit his accounts to the txirougu audi-tors, to be audited and ex.mincd by them, and
shall publish tje same In the manner directedby the corporation and shall pay over all mon,
eys nmainlng in his bands, and deliver allbooks, papers and accounts, aud other things
belonging to tho corporation to bis successor."Uy ihe 11th Sectlun. Urlghtly. pL 81, the trea-sui-

shall perform the duiloa of township trea.surer within the borough, and shall receive sum
compensation a the corporation shall direct.l lius It will bo aeeu that tho Act of 1851 as
well as the Aat ot 1E34, oonierup.aies the receipt
and dlsourseujent ox the moneys belonging to
the borough by tne treasurer, ito la required
to give oond with surety, and his accounts are
to bo settled by tho boiough auditors. Nowhere
lu either act. or any subsequent statute, la therea sentence or word looking to the reeeipt otmoney by the secrets ry.or snysettlement ol anaccount against bun by the auditors.

The Act of 13.4. Mectiou 1:, provided (or thosettlement oi the accounts of tbo town clerk,
treasuiar. street oomuil.aloaers and other oth'
cera by tne town couucil i and I am ot the opin-
ion that that section la still In force, as to ml
oiuoers, the settlement oi whoso accounts hasnot been, by subsequent legislation, relet red tothe borough auditors t and I Infer that Mr.
Brightly is uf that Oiunlon.as he oontlnues tae
seetioa In the but edition of his Digest. Bateven so to the authority of the Town Council, Itaaalt,they aro conhned to audi accounts oa
legitimately appt ruin tu their respective ofUcea
Now, It la very clear that If a person not occu-
pying any official iclatiou to tne borougu,should
icctiye monej, belonging tu or for tbe borough,
ho could not be called to account before theajdltors- -

llowdoesr can. the fact that he was secre-tary to the Town Council, alter the case I Aasecretary, he bad his specific defined, dutlea to
perform, and the payment ot money to htm. by
the coueetor ot taxes or any debtor of the bora,
could not change his official relation or res-
ponsibility, nor Clothe the auditors with author-lt- y

tnat the law did not give them befoie. e
a collector ot borough taxes ahould pay thetuoney ceilcoled ou his duplicate to the chief

buxgeaa or a couDOilman. would the burgess or
councilman be subject to the call of i he auditorato account, and if he failed to pay the money to
the ti assurer, could the auditors settle ana au.
dit au account against him I A payment by a
collector to any outer omcer than the treasureror hia autuortxed deputy, would not iliacbar irethe collector. The borough could still call upon
the colloctor and com pel him to pay, It the om-
cer to whom be paid the money tailed to pay itover to the treasurer, True, the borough, Ithink, might elect to bold the officer, but theremedy would bo by suit tor money had and re-
ceived to aud for the ttso oi the borough.

Audltoi a of municipalities have not unlimited
authority to aett e accounts, even ot tho muni-
cipal officers, unless such authority la given Dy

By the 102nd Section ol toe Aot ot nth April,
tors than settle and audit the aocounia ot the
supervleoia and treasurer, aid or buck OTiuta
TOWAB11U OniCIHL AB U.T BV LAW. HE BJCVXK.
EEliTOTUtH. They are to audit the accounts
of the officers named, and, also, such o.hcra asmay be referred to them by law.

Hy tbo 1st section of the Act ot Hth April,
1174, pL It I the auditors ottueeeveial townships
sua boroughs are duocted to meet annually, on
the first Monday of June, and audit, settle and
adust tbe accounts ot the supervisors, road
commissioners, scnool, borough and township
treasurers, as msy by law be referred tu them.By this act they era authorised to settle toe
accounts ot tho officers named, only ao far as
mat iir law na uyxautD to tuiui. Even if
this aot of 1874 ei pi ewiy embraced and author-
ised a settlement of the accounts ot a secretary
to Town Council, it would not affect the present
case, as here the settlement aa mads tu 1872,

The itth beeuou of tbe Act st 3rd April. 1831.
1st Brlgutly. 170, regulating boroughs, pro Tides
for the election ol "one borouah auditor to serve
three years." This section does not define thedalles of audi tots, but It doee nut tuerelora f ol.
low that borouah auditora have authority to
aettle any and all aeoount between the bora'
and I ts omcers, or between the bfirougs and ln--

dlvtiiTiAlB. Tf such wsa the Intention and under
standing of the Legislature, there would have
been no occasion to provide In the loth Section,
that the' treasurer should annually submit Inn
accounts to the borough auditors, to be audited
ana examinea vj mem. ab ocroro staieu,
borough and township auditors have only anch
powers aa the law expressly confers upon them.

Ihe only account of ofllcers that borourh
auditors, under the General Boroath Laws, are
authorUea to settle, so far ss I have own able
to aiBCover, are idoso oi tne oorougu treasurer,
by the loth section ot the Aet ot 18M. above
cited I school treasurers, by Aot of 21st of May,
1837, Brightly, vol. 1. Common Bchools, pi. 34,
and overseers of the poor.

As to the accounts of overseors of the poor, a
question might be raised, but, 1 think, a refer,
ence to the soveral Act or Assembly relating
to that office, will stiuw that tho auditors hive

liy yecuon w, oi iuoacioi iom
April, 1834. 2 Brightly, 140l.pl. 12, supervlsois
wero "by virtue of their office aversoei s of the
poor of tho townships where the poor are a town
ship charge." and they were require.1 tokeep
accounts and exhibit them to tbe township an.
ditors. By tho 9tb section of the Supplement
of 28ih February, 18.V, pi. 47, 2 Brightly, 1102, pi.
17, au much oi the 0 th Section (Brightly has it
ivui, ur ino ac. oi isdi, as suujoineu ou tuo sup-
ervisors tho dntles ol overseers ot the poor was
rcDealetl. and It Wis nrovldftd that " It shsll bo
tbo duty ot eveiy townshlD annually to elect
iwuperBons, wuo biiqu periorm toe iiuueaur
overseers of tb poor for one year, AND BR SUB.
JHCI TO TUB BKSPOJISIIIIUTIES PROVIDED HI TIIK
act to iviucu mis la a hufflimknt " As I
understand the woitl UF.BfoxeiDiunKs In this
supplement, it includes the duty of aeeping ac-

counts and exhlbltluir tha same to the towushln
auditors, as auporvisors were required so do by
the Act of 1834 The overseers elected nm sub-
stituted tor the supervisor, as respects the

auu aro to uo sumect to r.no responsiDiil-ea- .
And performance of the duties which were

euloined unon the aunervlsor And as the Act
ot I8.'1, regulating borough! frectlon 17, clunse
vl., provides for the elcctlouof "two ovorsoers
of the poor. If necessary, who shall peiform tno
duties aud be subject to the provisions of tbe
law respecting township "
I tateit. snob overseers of tho poor of boroughs
are required to keep accounts -- ml exhibit ihom
to me ooiouan uuaitors xor seruemeut.

As tnwhetnoran aDlieal to tha CommAU Pleas
lies xrom me reriort oi uorouau aumtnrs, wneu
actlug wltnln their authontv It Is not neces.
sarv now to decide, aa this nreaent anoeal must
be dlarnissod lor want of J urlsdicllon lu tho nu
uiuiiB. x uiiiv y, uuwuvcr, mi, tuure is no
express provisions for an appeal, exceot In tha
case of the settlement of the school treasurer's
accounts, and In that caae the phraseology Is
significant, Tbu act applies to boroughs and
lownauips, ina proviacs mat me appeal may ue
takon as la now provid' d for In other cosea ot
settlement or accounts oy tuwxbuu' aulutoos,
Actsist May, 1837, Hoctl.m 1, 1 Urlghtly, 241, pi,
34. I think tbe subject demand legialatlve

The whole syatein being 'atatutory.
therocaiibo lib Jurislictlun or appeal without
ststntorv authority. Gaugwere'a appeal. 11 p,
F. Smith. 341 Kimber vs. Schuylkill Co.. 8 II..
380. as to whether the appeal was in tlmo, we
need not now decide. Thoieportof the audi-
tors Is dated December 6.1812. end tbe anneal
was taken February 11, 1873. The reriort was
not signed tbo day It bears 'late, aud the depo-sitio-

leave the question ot the time of signing
by the auditors In great uncertainty.

Ana now. August 2nd, 1873. the appeal Is dis-
missed for wont of Jurisdiction id tae borough
andltois lo audit and settle au account against

nv me uonrc
H. S. DHE11ER, Prcst Juage.

Tile (time Laws.
. As tbe sporting season is about to commence,
wo oubUsh herewith an abstract ot the game
laws of Pennsylvania. oni.Lting inch ports as re.
Ule to processes of law, duties of magistrates
In enforcing tho law, Ac.

The lawful elk or deer.klllmi- - aeason Is from
September 1st to Deoombor 1st, and for the .ale
ul uir. iwm. uuui ocuwiuudc 1st to January
1st) but from the 1st of December to the 1st ot
.February a persou seiungaeer's meat may be
acouitted ot tho neruiltv it ho nmima that tho
uoer was luiieuuubui tuo obato, or witum tue
deer ktl.lna season. The running of dear nv
dogs Is probloiied, except In tho counties of
leutro, imntou, jeayeue. ocnqyiaiu auu Wyo-
ming, Tbe killing of tswns,when in their spot,
ted ooat, lapoattivelyprohlDited. No person Is
allowed to trap deer except tor oon.uuipiloa In
his own fauiiiy. Pcn.Uy tor vlolaUug, 130.

41ray, blaak or fox sqiilrrets must not be loll,
ed betweon Jau, 1st and (September ist,pcnalty,
I3.i ltabblta iharea) must not be killed between
i'sn. 1st and Oct. 1st. penalty, S3 1 nor bun tod
with a, ferret or fsrrets, penalty, no, wild
due or geoao must not be killed with any net
device or a gun. otber than those nauituaily
raised an anil's leogto and tired from tbo ahoul.
der. penally, iw. Wljd turkey must not be kill,
od between Jan. 1st and Out 1st, penally, &13,

Fioveriauatnotbo allied between Jan. 1st and
AuirnstiMt, penalty, tlu, Woodoock must not
be lulled betweou Jan. 1st and Julv4tb.oeualtr.
SiO. Qutil or Virginia tumdge must not bo
Kiueu uetwe,'H jbxi. ist aua noy. int. penalty.

io, measauis auu prairie cuicaens muss not
to killed between January 1st aud SepL 1st.
lendity, S10, HoU bird and rood birds must uot
io kllied excent in the month tf tleotember.

Ottober ana November, penalty, tlo. No per-
son shaB at anv time kill or havu for asla snv
nighthawk, whlpporwIlL sprrrow, tbruah, lark.
suiou, murtiii, ciuiuney BKaiiow, o.ru aw,uiow,
WBYupecKor, niucer.xoom, unoie,ieu or cara.uai
bird, cedar bird, tunagor. cat bird, blue bird, or
any other insectivorous bird nuder u peualty of
S3, exeent the bird be killed t.ir toe Durooae or
sclentlfio Investigation, so that It may bo atuff.
ed ana aet tip as a specimen. Disturbance of
wlia pigeons on their nesUng ground is pro-
hibited, penalty. IJ. Snaring or trapping quail,
partridgo. woodcock, rail or reed oirus Is pro-
hibited, penalty. 10 out Individuals or asso-
ciations may gather Virginia partridges alive
between DecemDer 20th and February 1st for
the purpose ot preserving them aUvo over the
winter Shootiu g on bunday la prohi blted, pen-
alty, t to to S23. Pollution of game waters la
prohibited, penalty. (30.

Trout can be taken with book and line only,
the lawful season being from April '1st to Au.
gust 13th, penalty, 10. Black bssa pike or
pickerel moat not be killed between March Ist
and June 1st, and thou only with a hook and
line or scrolL In si reams where trout ami baas
are found uothing in tbe nature of a net ot less
then three Inches mesh can bo tlirowu, drawn
or act, penalty, f11.

A Ghost In the Form of a Daby.
The Heading Esgle Is responsible for the fol.

lowing strange story i "We nave a something
on tho summit of tbe Welsh Mountain, midway
between Morgauton and Waynesourg. aud
about ot a mile In from the main
road. For the past two weeks tbe cries ot a
child could do heard by penons passing along
the road, and on Sunday night last as Robert
QormaD, residing north ot Downlngton, in com.
pany with another gentleman and two ladles,
were tiasalnir the rjoint. tha crlea heaamA hmtrr.
rending, and they thought some ono was troat- -
iug a cnua anameiuuy. Alter waiting a anort
dlstauce one of the ladles, a Miss Elite Parker,
who resides near PaolLatopped suddenly, and
told the party to look up near the top ot a large
tree lust In front at thoin. aud them was an a
baby seated In a small banket, swinging back
and forth, with but faint cries. The ladles be-
came frlaotcnea at the eight, and begged one of
iuo geuuemen to try ana get up me tree ana
bring the ihliddowu. Thedistsacaup to the
first limb was some twenty feetsud the gentle-
men found it Impossible to get un. Wbile the
conversation waa going on aa to how the child
could be brought down tho child gave one
scream, ana sa it ny magic trie basket fell naif
tbe distance to the ground, causing tbe ladiea
scream, and the entire nnr.r to be mom or iw.tngtitenod. In less time than It takes to write
una me oMsaet ana its contents were usck intheir Dlsce asraln. the ehtkl emus? all the tlmn.
This movement struck terror Into the psity.
They watched tbe movements ot the basket,
and aaw the baby plainly for live minutes after-
wards, aud all at ouce the bs.ket with Its con-
tents disappeared. Tbe ladles stato that the
child waa alive, for they saw It plainly more
when It fell down toward them.

"On Monday evening a party numbering
some twenty repaired tu the p aoe, and all aaw
tho aame thing. Mr J, B. Peters, reatdlog south
of Lancaster City, was one of the party on Mon.
day night, and besaysuesawlh baby In thebasket, aaw It move, and .aa thj, f&lhnv ml
disappearance."

Bnlctde of Mr. G. W. Northrop.
Mr. Q. W. Northrop, for some years past a

resident ot Canadensla, Monroe county, Pa. .but
(or tha past year or two a resident of

Pa., committed suicide by cutting Ms
throat with a raxor ou the Zlat Inst, Mr. Nortlf.
rop waa a hlihly respected merchant, an acuta
member of the MethodbA KntsAanal tonireh &
brother In law of Jay Oools, and also of o. U.
raien,iormer owner or part owner ex tne ex.
tenlavo tannieriea at Tunkhsnnook sua Csna.
ovusis. ur. noiriuap oaa ior nos umo sua.
fared creatlr with dTBDeos1a.aud baa treonentlr

way to melancholy moods and occasions!
ilnolnalioua, tho last being that tbn courts

now In session at tho place of bis lestdence
were about to try blm tor some great offence.,
lie locked himself to a bath room and out tils
throat with a raxor. Ills wife, who had for
several days witched his movements, went to
the door shortly attar and coding it locked bad
li f oroed open. &be found him lying on the
floor la the agonies of death. Mr. Northrop
leaves highly respected wife and a numerous
family of children to tnoaiu bis traglo death.

" (

Rsu Admiral Wordm will sail frnm H.York; September f, to take command of tbe
South Paotfle elation, ylca Hear Admiral

deceased,

MAUCH CHUNK WHlSl'ERS
The Iteecae Hook A Ladder Co'a ball, on

Friday night last, was well attended and passed
off gaily.

Tbe Reliance Ilote Co., of Bethlehem, with
their carriage and a delegation f out the Hose
Co. ot the same piece, paimled our streets on
Friday evening last, beaded by tbe II, C. Band,
ot this place,

Tbe II. C. Band plo nlo ot last Satnrdav was
the finest and largest ever witoesscd st this
pisce every train orougnt witil It muslo nodetrangers to partake of tbe pleasures of tbe

too xisnas rrom sDroaa wcteas rolfiic-n-
ic

tbo St. Patrick's, rrom Latflmer. t.ns.
Oo. t then. 11. A. Band, frnm Uethlehemt tho
mi. Joseph's uana, iromtiumnitt uui, sua the
17 ibernlan Band, of XfeFquehonlng.

A great many persons are Intercstwl In
sottl ng tho shooting case tetneensprowl aud
ituco.

llr. IT. DoA'onnir's horses berama unman,
ageabe on the road lending to Upper Mauch
Howie nuu came near precipiiauug aim down
the mountain side.

Mr, R L. Fordham, barber at the Mansion
TIouso. spongi of going to London soon, to open
n luiiuy buioou luuru.

Thre will be units a nnmher of raso. both
criminal and cmf, tried at the noxt October
bcselonof couit- Clms. Parish. Esq.. president of the Wllk's.
Barro Coal and Iron Co., was In town Isst Bat.
unlay, and visited the wire establishment at
tue uppor oca ot town.

Many deatha have occurred In oar midst
mtuui mu paatiuontn or so.

Mr. Ahsn Craig nn'l family returned from
i.apo oiayou eataniiy tost, lookingweu amfully pleased with tliotr trip.

The Misses Leadenhani, of Weathe rly. are
wirecui .iBmug iueir Bistor, airs. W. 11.

Leonard, of this place.
Mrs-Ja- W. TTvTiiTniAn 1. at. nm.nnf wlalt

"a uci iJrfioub, . fntsiuu, ijuzorue uo.
Col. J. i. Iteitoljtro 1R Inirntni. Inlnw.nhi.

With Mr. Tho lined, fnlnirrniiti nnprat,,. at iWi.
place, lor the L. O. AN Co, Col. takes lesions
uuuuK inn leisure mo'iieuiai nis onjectiu learn
us t"c eeiuueu ui teiegriipuy is not xnowu.

It is mmitrvt t.hnt. 17,1 n nimn,t.v n

foimnly a practlslug attorney at this place,
but now ot scranton, Luzerue Co .Intends re.
turning to SlaucU Chunk again.

VnhSrO. 'Irnv .Tlmlliur. nt !. ...,,..,.
are Issuing Pennsylvaula Levsl time tables,
which are both useful and Instructive, not oblyto the profession but to business men,

J. IL tialkeld Jk f'n. rAtwirt. nnai,,,,.. .t ,h.i
shors to bo on the Increase.

Rev. Peter M'Qovern, O. 8. A., was a guestof Itev. M. Bruod, of this plsce. Rev. P. JfGovern and E, M, Mulhonrn. attorney at this
,f 1TCD1" too uotiimto togemer at viuan.

An aflcldensk ninrfrroil In llinl.n.t n.
this week at the Olcn. It appears that somoperson fell from tho swing at that plane.

A brareman on tho L. V. R. It., waa caucbtbetweon the bumpers ot the cars, this week
and Injured romewhat.

At tbe noner.end nf thn tuvn n thA
...U"uod, m uuuiuci vi jueuiuera ueionging tothe Old school," posi tnclr leisure hours hitho evening In nltchinar onnitnt itm mn.e .p,tn
partlelpants aro NetithborJohnny.Tav lor. Moul-der, Capt and Cbrlx This is actively engagedin to such an extent that It causes a great deal... ,uwiiu.u, ia, iuu uynbiuioura or lOQcersmn,The onnceded rtiamnlons til dint. nn,i
seize the opportunity to pttcn (when all theothers have dispersed) by means of matchlight i they pitch so nearly even that Capt. isoften necesiitated to use a clothes pole In orderto decide who It nearest tho bob. Tonny acts

Our borouah Canatahln tins f,.An nn ah.
ouf pins for the past week, for several cntulnalawho bare evaded the law at utiibAn.rr. ti.criminals have embezzled somo ton at Wllkrs- -
usiiv. iuey wen seen m our townre tbeConstable received notice of the tsor.

Cxias. Zolner has opened a livery stable on
nsi'Dni . in uio biauib mrmnnv nrpnniNi i,v n.
tl.B. Llndermsu.

The tMltacnea In this .Ant.nn h... luun mw,..
'J ..WJW Uf ... U .U1U.

II was In a Hurry I
Beans, potatoes, oora. tomatoes, bread and

butter, and a lata piece of roast beet, were dls
appearing with ngbtning.liko rapidity, tor it
was evident the diner was In a great hurry. 1
never saw a man eat faster In all my life, and
mat's saying considerable, tor I'm not back,
ward as far as eating Is concern ed,bnt this chap
fairly too the calico off the bush. Could be be
ina hurry to maxeatralnl Was be gotneto
bo married or whst 1 These and many other
thonghts passed through my bof brain, as I
llnvered over my plate ot hash, and gazed with
rapture npon the 2:10 eater. 8t111 the knife and
fork kept flashing and flying to and fro from
tbe plate to the capacious mouth St tbe wonder.
ful eater. Presently tbe waltei went back to
order liver and beans for a and at
tuat moment some one came In and engaged Id
conversation with the cashier, when up Jumped
the gorged Individual and boltel out ot the res
tauraut at a single bound. Check, sir," said
the cashier, as ho caught sight of tbe coat-ta-

of the heavy ester. But be was not waiting u
be checked, not a bit ot It-- he was In a huny,
clear through to the baolcbone, for he bad mails
bis dinner, and was evidently starting out to
make nis suppcr-- ln the same way.

Yours truly,
MAnctmo.

Current Rvents.
Frost in lUlnols on Baturdav nlcht InLiKul

the crops.
Some of the Indiana refnaA tn treat tnp thn

sale ot the Black mils.
TI.0 Arlinirtnn ItntAl. at W.tlrln. mn "N.

Y., was destroyed by fixe Sunday night
Mrs. Mary Kl.lerhouse, of Klnderhook, N.

Y., is deait, nt the ago of ins years, 2montns and
Vdays,

The Democrats of Alieitbsny county have
Instructed their delegates to the Erie Couveu.
volition for lion. James P. Barr.

The late er.Kmnernr. Ferdinand nf An.tr!.
bequeathed tbe Pope f.iO0,lKi.

A special sesafon of the flmat Councllof Im.
proved Order of Red Men ot this State wss held
at iirtsuu'g Atonaav. Tae (treat council of
the United states will hold Its annual session atRichmond, Vo., commencing un Tuesday. Sep-
tember i;t.x

Several of the le iders In thn nem ranOTl.
racy In Ooorgia have made oonfeaslonB. and ono
of them, a colored lieutenant of mtlltlo, named
Moorman, makea a very atartllng statement
upon oath, lie sweats that the conspiracy em-
braced nluetecen countlest that the outbreak
waa to have occurred on Friday lsstt that all
Ihe whitea except "the pretty woman" were to
have been IrUicd.nd their lauds and goods wero
to have been dlvidod among tbe negroes. Uov.
etnor Smith made a opeeco at Augusta last
nlaht. luwhith be Buidtheie bad been sennna
cauao for apprehension, but the danger waa
Eait t thst he would .ee that aU m eu. white and

were protected In their rights, and that
offenders would be pnn Ithed by tbe courts.

The Deniocratia Convention ot WtlkeAharrA
Monday, elected lion. II. B. Wbnxht aa de n.
gale to the Stato Convention.

Jeffersou Davla baa received Invtf atlnn. fmm
DesmoiuOA. Ioa. Churlewton. III., and nth.
Western cities, to deliver tbe addressee at tho
opening ot the o; their Agricultural Fairs this

Ths Wvmnlno- fl rave ftamn Vn.tln.
WUkesbarre, was attended ou Snuday by' more
than 10 olio peop.e. Dr. Nelson, of tbe New York
jueiuuui.b ijuuk sua w, it. uiin, of
Wilkesbarre, preached

A caae of babr fsrmlna" brut hMn lia.
covered tn Itocheaier. N. Y. The womsn who
baa oanied on tbe business admits Ihst threeout ot flvo babies brougnt to ber for board havo
died within five weeks, snd she gives ai a rea-
son that " they are taken from their mothers so
young that they could not be expected to live."

The Oral bale of new cotton fxom Arkansas
and the tint bale of new cotton from Mississippi
weieroldin Memphis Monday at 30 cents per
iKiand The Mississippi bale waa shipped to
JTew York.

QSV Ames Of MtsslssiDnl Is nf Uin nntnfAn
thAtaOoveiumentsuspoitedby negro mlbtlaarmed with Remington tides la ths best la theworld.

Tha Adams Kinross Comnanv MnnlrwM a.
POO men. I.VOO burses, and l.toj railway ours, and
their special messengers travel over luO.OM
miles a dsy,

The ltenreaenlafivn In Onnu. nt ihm
Bprturllcld dlstilct of Massachusetts began lifeas a ooachmaa, and by changing from box, to
yu in uuw tWMOS UUD Ol UlS OWU Willi ten millions ot do lars lu It, And tredsy be has hold otthe reins onitho nstionalifoot boaitLiiortiiftni.young man.

--It la a notable foot that wbile aot oa ox.
President is llvlog. tho wives ot five U thisn
sarrlvs-.tr-a. Polk, Mrs FlUmoro. Mrs, Tyleir.
airs, uncoin, ana Mrs. Johnson.

flerman a.iitr ttimni.ti,n, , i, a u
beseech tag tbe b rowers to give, Injun beer without any corn or any forum matter In Itt hot
ihf.,?n,t.erT.?ia;rs y reD,i?r w mustoou.

of the puolio beforo they da thatm.m.v. .u lav eoitox.. sna con, 6.quentfy the ccra mast remain pa their ticket.

A dog Is on the police force of Alleghany1,
Pa, lie went to the police station as a lodrer
lost winter, and has Uvea there ever slnoe. Uegoes tho rounds with an oflloer, snd assists ineaptunugtbo raicils, seising them whenever
the policeman's stivngth proves Inefflctest, lit)
sometimes travols alone, ana when be Strata an
lnebtlato, botks fora pollcoioan to oomfl

A trace of the mla-ln- g rcronsnt bonAVbon
was found at Port llono, Mien.. Tnead iy mors.
Ing. In the sbipe of a boitio contain ng the toU
lowing, in well lirewired writing i Over Lako
Michigan, at 8 P. St., of the vrulngot starting,
about thirty miles from Chicago, about SOOJ frethigh! agalacomlnr from the northeast bal.
loon is got ting out of mdort gas rscaplng fsst t
can't remain up much lm ger will snrely lsnd
lu tho lako ifenrlul storm. DoxaldsON."

--Tho track of the Delawsm and Lackwanna
Railrnnd, near Port Motrls, N. J., was blocked
for aovorni hours on Monday night by a oolil.
Ion belwoou nn engine and a coal train. Tues-tta- y

mornlna, a temni-ran- switch, tt the samo
Pisco, got out of o'derond throw a number otc al cars otltl o track, naaln bleetlog tne lollA few hours afterword., a collision, muted by
nslngasinglo track whUo repairs were goirig
ou, occurred in tbo same snnt,bv which two

wero smssbed and a fireman was killed.
Tbo road was agalu opened Tuesd ay evening.

Twelve fismo houses In Bloomflcld, N. J.Were d hv Urn TilAnlnv mnn,lntf. TI.A
Iobs lj t,10,0,0. Iuccndlarlsta la auspectod.

Prof. Joel Parker, thi eminent Jurist, died
athls ifMtilence In Camorldgn. Mass.. on the
lrthlnst. lie was boi n at Jeffrey, N. H., Jan.
ttory 13th. 1701, nnd wns graduated from Dart-mon-

col ego In the Class of 1811. After prac-
tising Inwat Keouo. N. IT. for MVentpnn eir...daring whloh ne served two terms In thn stitoLegislature he wss appointed Associate Justice
of lho Suuromo Court ot tbo state In 1833 aud
Chief Justice flvo teats later. Ills matureyears wero devoted to labors tu scleutlflo and
theorettoil Jurlspruueucemore than to the ac-
tual pructieo of lw. Ife nerved as chairman ot
a committee to revise the lawaof New Hamp.
sblre t was. for ton years, from 1847 to 1837, prof-e.s-

of medical inrlanrudenco In Darmouth
Coilogo t and since the former date has been
iioyat proiessor ox law in uarvara university.

Mrs. Mary Killerhouse. a centarlan, died at
Kindorhoox an Fndav lasL sarnd nnn hnndrml
and six eara, two months and nine daya Iter
ruuidenname was lack, andsSho was born la
tho town ot Klmterhook June nth, 1763 sho
bad been tnarned four times i first at the ago ot
elahteen. and tho last at clghty-elgbt- . Iter
lost husband has been dead sover.it i oars, she
wasvciyintemgentaud bait a retentive mom
ory. She alwaj eujoved a remarxable degree
ot good health, and oled without any apparent
uvuiij uincsso. cue leavea ujauy uosceuuaats
scattcrea over tho country.

Tho cententry of tho birth ot Mrs. Mary
Locaret. ot Utadford. Clearfield county. Fa., was
celobrated nfew days ago. Mra. Locket has
two children ilylna, alxtylx and alxty elgbt
yoar4 0ld respectively, and a sister lu her eighty-nint- h

vear. Tbe celebration was irot un in
honor ol Mrs. Locket bv her neighbors, who
yuiMjuK ui several uiaues quoaou uyiieieeix.

A serlona accident befell Mr Rriwln Ttnnth
tho tragedan, ou the 17tb lust. lie was dnvlug
a span of horses down a hill near Siainiotd,
Conn , wbon tho head stall ot one ot the horses
broke. Ihe team ran away, and Mr, Booth and
a companion were thrown out with gross force.
His friend was slightly urjared.bui Mr. Booth's
arm apd two ot his ribs were broken.

Montreal fCanadal la In imminent danver nf
mob aacendency. When this occurs In a French
population we know what to expect. Tho
scenes of 1703 and 1871 In Paria mav be enacted
over araln. Tliu late antl. vaccination not.
which dictated to the City Council. and finally
routed It from the Council Chamber, is to be
followed, as a matter of coarse, by the street,
trial and punishment of all persons aotlvety en-
gaged in ft against whom evidence can bo oo.
tamed. Butthrestaof bloody vengeanoo art)
ntterod It arrests ate made. There Is no miu-tar- y

toroe lu Montreal exoept some volunteer
militia, and the notion are weak anil worthless
in a fight. There is, tberelore, danger ot .tho
ascendency ot a mob of Ignorant, violent per.
sons, led on by a few reduce demagogues. Th
Commune baa tome strength la Montreal, and
has already threatened to burn factories.

A TrarajiICIUedby a "IVoraan,.
MlLAKSPonT. Pa.. Asp. ?1 Mr. Unr...

Calvert, a vunnrr wldnw. who IIvaa with h..
brother two mtlos from this place, was left
aiono in her IsoUtAdshonse for several days Isst
week. On Thur.dajlifternoon a rough fellow
called at the house el. after asklngMrs. Cal-
vert many questions, legged for a supper and a
nlffht's ladsinc 11 n ilia rrfniMl tiuvmitiaii
bo went away, mntterlng to hlmaelf. A llttlo
later. Mrs. Calvert waa obliged lo go out, and
on her return she saw a man crouohing behind
tuo uoor ontween tne anting room ana ner oeu
room, lie did not seem to see ber, and fbe saw
htm otdv throuarh a narmw nraelr. ThAA wm
firearma In ihe house, and Mrs. Calvert knew
how to use taem. Without an ornery, she went
upstairs and got a revolver, nnd hiding It an.
der hex apron, Btarted boldly for the room In
which the tramp was luiklng. Aa Mrs, est-ve-

approached the door, tho man thiew It
otien suddenly, Jumped out. and struck her In
the face. Recovering quickly from, the --blow,
she drew ber ptstoi, npon seeing which tbetramp turned tofloe. She fired once and woun.
ded htm. andthea started to puisne him. As
be disappeared around the house she firedsgaln, at wh'ch he turned about and . cried," Don't shoot again, woiuau. I am a dead man
now." Ashetpoke he staggered against tbe
tence, ai a uieu fell, ue begged for aid. and
Mrs. Calvert arrana-e- aim in a romfortAhln nn.
Bltlou. after winch shn started fop & nhralnl.n.
As she approached tbo house, the tramp who
bad first called npou ber rushed out and es-
caped! nnd under the great exoltement she tellfaintlcg near the ttaadsido. Two hours later
ahe was d scovcred by friends, who listened to
her story and. went to find the man whom sho
had wounded, lie was lying dead.

Closing Prices of DeUaven .Ss Towh- -
send, btocK, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia ,
Aug. 20, 1875.

D.8.0'ml881 . . . Ud. 2i;j asked
oiu. aaasii

U. S. 18(14 . 16 bid. VAi asked
U. g. 5 20,1803 . . 18 bid. 18& asked
U. 3. A 20, 180 i J. a J, Ui hid. 18)2 aaksd
U. 8. 8 20, 18C7 , , my, bid 2U?2 asked
U. 8. & 20, 18GS , 20 bid. 20Vi asked
U. S. 1040 . , ?H ul,' a?H aaaeu
V. ft. Currency, 0's . 23 Ud. aV. asked
U.S. S's. 1881. new . 16 bid. 17 aaksd
PenniTlranls It. It. , W2 bid. SOV asked
1'bILi.Jt Keudlug It; II, Boy bid. t0 aaksd
Lehigh Valley lUUrosd mi ma. tu . aaksa
Uhlzh Coal 4 Nay, Co. . SufZ bid. r.mf ia,i
United Companies of N. J. 130 bid. IJU Baked
Uold . , . , 13K bid, 13' Baked
SUasr . . 8 bid. 10 stksd

Special Notices.
HOPE FOR THE DESPONDENT. --Term,

have been comrhiiiar all wlntArsnd herrln ia.1a
spalr ol recovery, or if you have taken a recent
co'd, go at once to the Drug store of O. W. Lenlsor A. J, Dumng, get a bottle of Da. S. MORata'
HTUUl' or TAB. WILD CUEUBr An irnnvnnink--
Take it and be well. No other medicine acts so
promptly and effectually in cougha. Colds, and
all diseases of tbe throat, lungs and Chest, lesd-In- g

to consumption, liaudreds wbo oncothought they had that dread disease have been
restored to health by tho use of this almost mag.
lo remedy. It la alio tbe best known s peel Ike for
Croun. and never falls tn Whnnnlnv nnnmh
Trial size 10 cents. sept, nth, lsS.

E.F. ICunktl'i Bitter. Win of Iron.
This truly valuable tonlo baa been an thnr.

oughly tested by all classes of the ou mm unity
that It Is now deemed lndlspenssblo as a Tonlo
modlolne. It costs bnt little, nnnttaa tha hlnA
sud gives tone to the stousch, renovstes the.
system and prolongs life, Everybody should
have It.

For the euro of Weak Btomaohs, Genersl Xjs.
bllliy, ludigeatlon. Diseases ot tha Stomach,
and lor all cases a tonlo.

This wine Includes the moat agreeable an d
efficient salt ot Iron we possess citrate ot
MagnetloOxloe, combined with tha most enexv
Eiilo ot vegetable tonics Yellow Peru visa

no you want something to strengthen you I
Do yon want a good supeutel
Do you want to get rid of nervouantsat
Do you want euergy t
Do vou want aioep I
Do you want to build uTut-oansUtutioi-

Do Von want to feel Weill
Do vou want a brisk and vbroroua feellnt t

I only aak a Hia ot IhU vauiable tonlo I
Beware ot cannbarfalts. aa KnnkAl'a Blttaa

Wine ot Iron is the sniy sure and effectual rem.
edy In the known wo.ld tor the jpernaanenA euro
m wjwiw. uui iMMMtuj. auu. a aiuBTsiareR)
number of Imllatlona olleied to too public (
would ou.tlon the ooxtuu unity to potshase uon
buttliegenalne article, manufactured byK. Y.
KunkeL auA having hia stamp ou tbo cork ul
every bottle, '1 he faot that oihera are alteuipU
Ing to Urutate this valuable remedy, proves Its
worth sud speaks volume In Its favor. ot'tbe gcrMUino.

sold only tn tl bottles. Bold by druggists sad,
dea era ,verywhere,
259 Taps Worm Rwaved Alive--

Ilesa ana, all eoruplets In tws boors. Nofse
till beadpsasea Beat, Pia and stomach Worms
removed by Dr. Kl'NKLL, 239 North Nluih KL.
oendfor dioular. 4r ask your drucgut lor a bot?
tisof KtmcL's VroaHSrauT, It nver
CMC, si. A(lr;.m.'


